


Halloween may be largely associated with America, but that 
doesn’t mean other nations don’t celebrate the frightful 
holiday. American Scholar Group (ASG) hosted the annual 

Halloween Party for staff and students on October 28th, 2016 in 
the Student Banquet Hall.

The Banquet Hall, while usually used for a full range of formal 
occasions, was decked out in spooky decorations. Students 
came dressed in various costumes, from evil clowns and sumo 
wrestlers, to zombies, movie characters and more! As always, 
the event included a costume contest. This year’s contest was 
conducted via a fashion show. Students took turns to parade their 
costumes before a panel of judges comprised of ASG staff and 
fellow students. 

The participants were judged according to effort, creativity, and 
presentation. Jeovana Zhang won 1st place, Ezekiel Lim came in 
2nd, and Celina Zhao came in 3rd Place. Each winner took home 
cash prizes of $50, $30 and $20 respectively.

A number of student clubs also hosted 
exhibits and events at the costume 
party including a performance by the 
ASG Music Club, a display and video 

presentation by the Vision club and lastly 
the Fashion & Cosmetics Society set up a Halloween 

makeup booth!

We hope you enjoy this view book prepared especially for you 
to share in our night of Halloween magic!



Spooky Treats
& Haunted Fun

The newly formed ASG Vision club 
displayed first artistic works at the party. 
This included drawings, photos & videos 

dedicated to the spirit of Halloween



The Fashion & Cosmetics 
Society hosted a Halloween 
Make-up booth where they 
completed students costumes 
with fun and creative make-up!







The students showed 
off their creativity 
this evening by 
coming dressed as 
everything a creepy 
clown to a gothic 
vampire.



ASG Music Club
Rock Out

The ASG Music Club 
performed several 

numbers for all of the 
party goers. They even 

got the audience to sing 
along with their songs!





Strut your stuff!
& Strike a pose

This year the students and staff hosted 
a fashion show styled costume contest! 

Students were able to show off their creative 
and unique costumes.



Our Judges



Jeovana Zhang

Ezekiel Lei
Celina Zhao

1st Place

2nd Place
3rd Place

The Costume Winners





The rest of the evening was filled 
with gun games like witches 
broom, mummy wrap and a 
pumpkin piñata!

Good Times
& Fun Games





20 ASG students and staff took part in Greenville’s annual Halloween parade on Saturday, October 
29th. Students walked alongside other parade participants from numerous organizations and 
businesses, tossing out candy to spectators and learning a little more about the significance of 

such seasonal holidays in American culture.

Halloween
Parade
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